Community Service Committee

Notes – 9/3/14

Present – DOSO, APO, IFC, Panhel, Alpha Phi, and notes from Circle K

IFC & Panhel  Hosting blood drive on Sept 11

Alpha Phi  Organizing “PHI” fitness with sororities and Fraternities with “phi” as part of their letters – more info to come

Supporting Terra Café

Looking into organizing “Locks for Love”

FIJI  Bikes for Humanity Drive 9/16 & 9/17- bike collection to help the local bicycles for humanity chapter collect enough bikes to send a container down to South Africa.

APO  Helping at the Sanctuary for Independent Media & Troy Bike Rescue

YMCA support

APO’s National Service Week is in the beginning of November – “Respect for Others” is the theme

Vasudha  Peoples Climate March 9/21 – buses headed to the city

Circle K  Albany Medical Center – arts and crafts on Sept 3

Potluck and Fundraiser at Frear Park, includes picnic and sale of paracord bracelets

Frear Park cleanup

Food Bank – food sorting project

Annual Haunted House – October 24 at the ’87 Gym - will be setting up committees soon

DOSO  Victorian Stroll Sunday, 12/7– recruiting volunteers to help from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mighty Waters hosting Anything That Floats Boat Comp again in the spring

Blood drive on 8/28 successful – Alpha Chi Rho and Delta Tau Delta collected 142 pints

Progress on “Certificate of Civic Engagement and Social Responsibility” – Community Service Committee asked to provide input and direction at future meetings beginning 9/17.